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During an alarm of Hie at Ilallowcll.
Me, Friday morning, a woman, oaaied
Fuller, died of night.

A trail cai t ier was frozen to death in
Erie county near Union Mills during tho
terrific cold snap of last week.

Nine hogs, raised and butchered by
W. 1). Reese, of Wondbiidge, N. J., weigh-
ed 5,1G0 pounds, aud were jnlj' tun months
old.

A sclioohna'am in Vigo county, Indi-
ana, used the bitch too much to suit her
patrons, ami the school house was burned
down in revenge.

George HofTacker, a twelve year old
lad of Perry township. Mercer county,
while wrestling tho other day received in-

juries that resulted in his death.
John Hall lias been reappointed Uni-

ted States Marshal for the western district
of Pennsylvania. The appointment re-

mains to be confirmed by tho Senate.
A barn was binned in Jersey ville, 111.,

on Fiiday, and two men, named Jas. Mar-
tin and Wm. Finnessy, who were sleeping
iu the building, perished in the llames.

"General Grant will retire from tho
Presidency, ' says the Courier-Journal- ,

"with the proud consciousness of having
done his whole duty to bis own family."

Frank M. Raker, a Rochester, N. Y.,
printer, is charged with polygamy. As yet
only five of his wives have been heard from,
but the Returning Roard has not yet closed
its labors.

Ice formed on a post in Chicago in the
shape so the account says of a bust of
Reu Rutler, the points of resemblance be-
ing so close that the likeness was readily
recognized.

Cronin, the Oregon Democratic elec-
tor, Is a lawyer, end is oddly enough
brother of a Rrooklyn man who was a
candidate for Republican elector iu New-Yor-

State.
The Senate on last Monday sustained

President Grant's veto of the biil cutting
down the Presidential salary from $."(, OOO

to f25, 000 per annum. This i6 doing the
clever by Uncle Sam.

On Saturday night last a little daugh-
ter of Jas. Douglass, of Rolesville, Heaver
county, had her bauds frozen above the
wrists while she was sleeping by uneon-iscious- ly

putting them outside the quilts.
A colored Aikansas preacher, seven

feet liiyh, weighing 400 pounds, and but
twenty-si- years old, has just liad a pair
of shoes made at .Memphis which sie 17J
inches long and i inches across the sole.

A member of a recent grand jury in
Rloomsbiirg, Columbia county, was dis-
charged on account of intoxicat on, and
the Court instructed the Piothonotaiy not
to allow him either per diem or mileage.

The motion for a new trial in the case
of ( has. M. Steiling, convicted of murder
in the first degree at Youngstow n, O., has
been overruled, ami tho prisoner w;.s sen-
tenced to be banged ou the 2Slh of March
next.

Nelson's paroquet has just died at
.Tardin des Plantes at the ripe age of 115
year. Ho was with the great Admiral at
Trafalgar, and aft' r the battle was never
able to say anything but "bomb, bomb,
bomb."

Governor Hattranft has appointednn. S. Newton Pettis, a Republican poli-
tician and fortiieily a member of Congiess,
as President Judge iu the Crawford Judi-
cial district, iu pluco of the la;e Judge
Lowt 'p.

Julia Dcams, whose drunken husband's
cruelty drove her inlo the streets of New-Yor-

to beg, was found on Saturday morn-
ing with her dead baby in her ai nis, it hav-
ing frozen to death iu her arms during ber
wanderings.

A woman in Allegheny county, N. Y.,
hasn't used soap in her kitchen for five
years. Sheheatsthe water and then pours
in a little milk. This softens tho water,
gives the dishes a fluo glow, and doesn't
spoil Hie hands.

ion the Republicans are brought
faco to face with the cases of Oregon and
Louisiana, both at once, they are compell-
ed t j exclaim, with the old coloied deacon,
"No system of theology cau stan' sich
questions as dent."

Mayor-elec- t Prince, of Rrtston, tele-
graphed the World on the nightof his elec-
tion : "Returning Hoard practices are
driving thousands of Republicans here to
rally with us around the Constitution and
the soveieignty of the pcoplo."

Posters have been put up notifying
the colored Democrats of Putnam county,
Not th Carolina, that they have ten days'
grace. If they do not leave the county by
that time they w ill be compelled to go. No
name is attached to the ster.

The average Democratic majority at
the recent municipal election in Roston
was (,373. Tilden's majority was only
3.300. The threatened attempt to count
Hayes into the Presidency is evidently not
relished in the Cradle of Libeity.

Elkanah Ingalls and bis wife, occupy-
ing a house alone in Providence, R. L. were
suffocated on Sunday morning. They had
left a lighted lamp on the bureau on going
to bed. The bureau took fire aud the old
couple peiislied before reaching tho door.

Rebecca Rutler, coloied, supposed to
be 100 years old, froze to death while alone
in her hut iu Charleston township, Chester
county. She had plenty of food and
but arose and tried to build the fire lefoie
dressing, aud was overcome with cold aud
fell.

Tho remains of a man have been found
in Illinois in the route of the balloon from
which Donaldson the aeronaut was lost.
As no person has been missed from that
neighboihood. it is supposed that they are
Donaldson's, but there has been no positive
identification.

The N.Y. Herald is of the opinion
that the Republican pat ty deserves a bet-
ter fate than to die in a ditch hunted down
like an outlaw, but that this is the destiny
which tho Chandlers, Camcrons and Ty-ne- rs

aro shaping for it, with Giant to
strike the blow.

The Roston Journal wants the ITerald
to give the names of a few Republicans
who think Tilden has been honestly elect-
ed, and tho Herald complies, adding "that
if the editor of tho Journal has not seen
any such Republicans he keeps very poor
political company."

Col. .Tno. W'. Fairfax, of Virginia, and
Mr. Schell, of Indiana, ex assistant door-
keeper of the House of Representatives,
had au encounter with knives Fiiday night
iu the hall of the Ebbitt House, in Wash-
ington. Roth were badly cut about the
throat and shoulders.

Ct. W. Zinn, of Newport, Perry county,
will be glad to hear of a boy named James
C. Right, aged 13 ycais, who left bis home
on Tuesday, October 31st, 187(5. . Ho had
on a black slouch hat, new boots, browti
suit and blue overalls ; has light hair,
light complexion, aud two very large f.ont
teeth.

The Rev. Elisha D. Barrett, of As-
sumption, Rl., is probably the oldest Pres-
byterian minister in the country. He was
born iu 178!), attends to his ministerial du-
ties, Las private classes in Greek and
Latin, writes a firm band, can read with-
out spectacles aud is still comparatively
vigorous.

A dispatch from Pottsvillo says that
on Saturday night, at Mauch Chunk, the
jury brought in a virdict of guilty of mur-
der in tho first degree against Tbos. P.
Fisher, and cuilty of murder in the second
degree against Patrick McKenna, indicted
for the it. u i der of Morgan Powell, at Sum.
niit Hill, inlSTl. "Yellow Jack" Donahue
was convicted of this crime about two
mot.th3 ago.

asters-- .
Very set ions charges have been made

by Joseph L. Caven, pi esident of t he Phil-
adelphia common council, against the
boatd of public education in that ci.y in-
volving misappropriation of rchool fund
ami peijnry in making tip recounts of

The publication of thee
oha:
tiott.

;es wiil probably Lad to au investiga- - leauiiy dl-ov-n. a
William Rright, of Reading, met with

a horrible death, on the Columbia tailroad,
Thursday night. He was standing on the
top of a coal car while the train was in mo-
tion. Suddenly the fastenings of tho car
bottom gave way, tho coal rushed out and
the unfortunate man was cttriied
with it and throwu under the cars, result-
ing in his death.

Mr. Hewitt, who was at oh? time the
president of a telegraph company, says ht
trill voluntarily gite an order to any Ilepub-liea-n

comuiittte for a copy of ecery t?lt.;;rnm
rent or reeticed by him a chairman of the
national .Utmncrauc committee, lie thinks
if Chandler & Co. are willirg to have the
people know the whole truth that they
should do likewise.

The ground in Jeanes ville, Lehigh
county, recently gave way find four blocks
of houses f ank a distance of ten feet, and
several others toppled over. The tiack
of tho Lehigh Valley Railroad went down
for h distance of several j aids. Foitunitte- - i

ly no one was hint, as the people of the
town were warned by rumbling noises tLat
the ground was about to give wav. !j

It is a most significant fact that in i

those counties "of South Carolina w h ich
,

were garrisoned by United Stales troops, j
j

and where fair play was secured by tmli
taiy supervision, the Demociatic n.Hj'oi iiics
were most pronounced and cei tain, These J

'

are the counties also wh-- se voles it vrr.s
'

necessary to fhiow out of the count iu or--
'

der to defeat Tilden and Hampton. !

Mr. V. Lcvenwny. of Lehighton, Car-- !
)

;

bon county, ;iged , had mental troubles I

and he determined to commit suicide. He
could procure no poison where he lived so f

be went to Slating ton and bought two ;;

ounces of poison and returned home. '

That snme evening he lead his will to his '

executors and in their presence swallowed i

the poison. In a shoit time the man
j

;

breathed bis Iai. iu tcnible agony. fI

Mr. Puiggs, of Middlebniy, Tioga j
j

county, applied furnituie polish to his tab- - ;;

inet organ and laid the saturated cloth on j

the shelf, wheic it took fiie from spontane- -

otis combustion. Mis. Riiggs observed it;I

and succeeded in sui ing the bouse from
binning down. This little circumstance j

;

may furnish a reason for many of the mys- - jj

terious fires which occur, ihat no Mrs. ;
j

Hi iggs happens to see in time. j

The word "panic' has been in every- -
j
!

body's month dining the past few yeais.
'
i

It has a curious oiigin. According to ;j

Herodotus the god Pan was supposed to ij

have resisted the Gtecksat the battle of
Maiathon, 490 R. C, striking, nucha terror j

into the Persian hosts ihat they fled to j
i

j

their ships in perfect dismay. From that, ii

time the Gieek term panikon was used to ;;

describe unreasoning or sudden overpower- - i

ing fear. !

They vote in San Francisco on trans- - !!

fers. A man is registered to a cert ain ward j

j

and the books are closed a month before
j

the election. Doting that month the vo
ter goes fo the oce and gets a transfer to I

ja new watd, but .be books being closed
his name is not erased. Thus he votes
oncts on bis regis? ty ar.d once on his trans- -

i'
fer. Thus was San Francisco enabVd to
cast 41,000 votes, w ith a population of

j

'!
100,000, white and colored. !j

'

Recently Rat net Ls Vau obtain, d a
verdict for f.OlO damages against thp ;

Pennsylvania railroad for being put off a
train, compelling him to walk etgM miles,

;

;

between Harrisburg and Philadelphia, j

He had a ticket for his fare, but ohrrtiTiing i

no seat in the regular roaches he went into j
j

a sleeping car, wheitupou its conductor I

wanted to com;tl him to iay extia. He;
refused and was put oft' the train. The i

couit in Pu'ladrlj Lia has granted a new !

trial.
The trial of Samuel Josephs, George) j

McOowan and Henry Marcus, lor attempt- - '

ing to issue fraudulent tax teceipts, was I

ended on Satuiday by a veidiet of "Not,guilty.". The end intended by the ie..ub- -
'
!

licau complainants in this case was accom- -
'

plisl.ed in charging upon the defet d.ii.ts
an attempt to j.epetrate a fiaud in the i:i- -

i

terest of the democratic party, with a view
'

to its iuihieuce upon t tie votes of electors.They never intended to punish the patties '

to the fraud, which, if concocted at all, i

was probably a scheme of their own getting i!

up, of one to which thev weie tuivy ftoiu"the start. it

Baltimore's "West End" is excited j

over the elopement of John Fe;gttson, ofPratt and Poppletoti streets, with his sis- -
ter-in-Ia- Mis. John Ktibv, residing at
106 Hollin rlreet. Mrs. Kitbv isdtsctib.d
as a charming brunette of eighteen. Re- -
fore her marriage a few months .ince shewas an acknowledged belle in the circle in
w hich she moved. Her sister. Mis IV. c...
son, is a couple of years older. It U charg-
ed that Ferguson leaves behind him an in-
debtedness to various persons aggregatingover $3,000. He had also with him some
valuable jewelry belonging to different
poisons. No children.

It will be remembered that the infa-
mous Render family, of Kansas, after mur-
dering nine disappeared tnvsteri-ousl- y

just before their crimes were'made
pubic, and since then no trace of them hasbeen discovered. It was thought strange
that they could hide themselves so eterna-lly, but it is now claimed that the mys-
tery is cleared up by the statement thatthe whole family of assassins were dealt
with by a local vigilance committee, and
their bodies tunk in a pond near theph.ee

neie lunr caoiti sioou. it is also stated
that tho State authorities were cognizant
of the facts, but for obvious reasons for- - '

bore to make them public. !

An offset to Mrs. Pinkston New York
'

Sun report of the Louisiana investigation:
Then George Johnson entered the room, j

He is a colored Democrat. His bead was t

bound wiih bloody bandages and his
clothes were nearly torn oft". Ho testified
that l.o was beaten nearly to death, on tho

'

day after election, for voting the Demo-
cratic ticket, by two coloied United States
Deputy Marshals. He appealed to the '

police for pi erection, and tho officer told
him that he was a Democrat, and
shouldn't have it. He went to work at the
coal fleet this morning. Ex-Depu- ty Mar-
shal Davis, at the head of a crowd, attack-
ed hint- - Iv ill I h ' '.Vl.:t. I... - ... - - - .... . ., , mi i.
intetfered and saved him. Tho result was
bis present appearance. Mr. llnrlbtnt
spent one hour in badgering the wounded
witness, and then let bint go."

Frank Nealon, a notorious Molly Ma-guir- e,

got into a fight with To.n Collins
near Pittston and following him to his
home ttied to brei'k into his house, accom-
panied by some of his companions. Col-
lins kept warning the men not to break in
would not desist, and, finally, with oaths
they burst the lcks of the dor aud mado
a wild attempt to grapple Collins. The
latter held a gun in his hands, and whilo
two men were tugsring with him for it, tho
gun was discharged and Nealon fell, rid-
dled with shot. The charge entered bis
bowels and he lingered but a short while
after it was tired. The others with Nealon
bore his body away. Co'lins subsequently
gave himself up. and is confined in the
lockup, with bis family around him. Col-Pu- s

is a miner by occupation and has al-

ways borne an excellent character. Ho
was not diutik aud merely acted in eelf-dV.fen-

If, has th sympathy of all light
Ih &kiag peopie ic that kcai.ty.
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